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shaj-- e of one of those horrible permute tbal wakes
FlSlltAT ?!Yi!XTvn AiTfirrsrr diswdaace kc

la

iBCfictcarr la fMrr.
afoot af riU wit whrh the country af-- ,he fffcir respectability. The
S(UirfaM7 ofut disasters which our cause gwkfctof gwasdend

tnt greet

result from the inefficiency .f men
of grave respowsibflif We

spiaiat to make. It is not our
to jam is the general ckmor. -- often no--
again! the tbut of office. We hare

bowerer. not speculative, bat positive.
nulls to the conntry from

which men are frequently es--
to the discharge of duties without rrnrd
J"'oaiiar adaptatioa to the office, or the

energy with whiefc iu labors should be diseber-e- d.

successful General who would
Very indifferent Quartermaster, anil there

are other again who. tboagh they may baTe ac-
quitted themselves well in some subordinate posi-tio- a

la the field, are rery unprofitable to the scr-T,- e

ro"smoBdols of posts 07 provost mar--
ahala. Aad yet, each aad all of these are poi-tw- u

of Rspoasibity, is nhich much good oan
be done for the con try, or eorrespondmg evil
entailed by aa inefBcieocy of incumbent.

Hew erica do we find persona filling positions,
which their, aoquain ancea would bare

MagMd thin oa ihe score of qualification. Du
ally pfSols who are only qualified as exec-wtr-ea

efljceis, are net unfrroucutry appointed to
positions that require them to devise aud plan.
Bat worse than all is to see position or high and
delicate responsibility fiHed. in an hcur like this,
with aa incumbent wto has ability neither to con-eet- re

nor execute, nor the fidelity to rxcrcise the
lit lie capacity be baa. And yet, every one knows
tbaacb is not uafrenu.otly the case.

The deftness of the country need strengthening.
deasand for every energy an virtue that

caa be stimaUted int action on he part of the
goveraueat aad the people. We have notatng t.r
spare ia thiaJime of great patlic trial. In the Itfe-ia- a

of aatiea,hreis seldom bat one meh
arflon. In rirw .f wbi-- h wc
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that great good can be a Early wa informed it."he took the n-- i neit and ug- -
ooaskleratioo wLich 'T '"fj !? '"aott

' j ..I", IHill llir our onpan. 01 aari: at toe of ana held them rI.'
w'fliiiacnft mis nun- -

ia their ha ads the means of rorreeiien.
It." weakness so common, to lend our. in:eaoa fas plaeiag aea ia position fr.m m.diver of a

Pwnoaal aad private character, rather than from
the sale aad higher view of public interest, that

f " with great rhari y. And yet who
will say that any relation Is racred as to justify

aeiag tekaa into account in times like the pre-ea- t?

The waigkt ri the balance now i bl-w- J ; yea
taaadood, it is tLe Uberty, the honvr, the all.

that is sacred to the people: inwiring not enly the
prasaat bat the future and every act of an official
eaaraeter should be discharged
aolamairy of the times the

in view
of. the

Jt is not purpose to road a lecture or to write
anmily. We. simply throw out a thought tea

Iotd by the lamentable inefficiency which
0tmrj on eaeoaaters; and which, while it may not
be eatiraly prevented, can Le greatly remedied by
b little more thougbtfulness on the part of thore
w hare the distribution of Ub.r im--i l- -nt to the
great wsrk bow before us.

Renewal Neot.'ions at
Augari,

T" the authority of the New York
iISM.ll SOI
there kas been another interview at Niagara ha-- ,

twean Messrs. CTay aad Jlolcombe on the one part
eartaia agents of Lincoln oa the other part,

looking to aa armistice, wHb a view io a peaceful
adjastDeat of the difficulties between the North
and the Scat..

aaxioas are we, in common with the people of
the Confederate States', to . reach the con el union of
this bloody drama, that we can but feel a lively in- -'

tenet ia everything, however trivial, having a
beaxiagla that way. It is proper to say however,
that wa attach bat little importance to thc'on ' of
tho Herald, for the reason, first, thai it could not
come through a more questionable channel; and.
tacoadly, bteaase we bare every reason to believe !

that if Lincoln is entertaining such proposition it t

iSBotwith aa honest purpose, which would promise j

good raralts, bat as mere trick to be used in a
canvass ia which his known hostility to any other
erhitiSBwat tbaa the sword ii to be the chief argu-
ment against him. It .is geuerally understood that
the first card of Saunders A Co., was intcndol as
aeetsA for the benefit the peace element of the

la tba ensuing canvass, and that it was emi-
nently aaceettfoL likely to mult to the serious
trimeat of Lincoln aad hie party. Iu vh-- of this
fact aad the dishonesty the man, we take it for
granted, that-eve- n ir the Herald's information is
trae, there is wanting hat sincerity oa the part of
IJaeoia which is likely lead to profitable results.

tfcey cowM as the mere incidents to an iuflu- - '
eace that has gone beyond bis control- -

If trae, it at lea as argues that he rccegiiisca the
growing

d
COmr,5t!d

have ioraakea tbe northern that it will not
to thesa the bitterness of expe- -

resanHLooee moro-rclaXlo- as

'ta'Banaony with the of
age a civilised

af'.Wr have-ver- y reliable .authority-fo- r ft i- -t)

tbat at last acceents froaa Clarksville, Tenn
. CoL Thoa. Q. Woodward of Ky., rcginacat,
aal,pOK4"a Vohosoo, with a'eoasidsrable foreo,

' as sea oeewpyiaw that place. Thegfeater part of
tba kadi been .withdrawn strvugtbea
Sawnaas, and altboagb iSe place is strongly forti-e-d,

it aadorstood that it Was gives op without a
figbt. This tbe second time .that Cols. W&odward
aa4 Joaaaeoa bare captured Clarksville. Tbe rst
time k Aagast, 1M2, wbea the 71st Ohio regimcnj,
CoL Ksassy surrendered with a large
assesat of coaaaUssary stores wilhont firing a gvo.

; --Tbare aot- - two more gallant officers ia the cav-

alry aarrice of tba Coafederate

i precipitate of tbe 1 awkee
say ITarta-allwsiaaip- pi unaccountable, ewebH

Um nsaaaBiiiliiiii that it baa been
tba raawfof Hbermau. The fact that Forrpst, with'
two as taraa beigadea, was in the rear of that ar-

ray, la aa adeowata reason for the movement of
a of troops, aad tba time

iiiaiwaaisl. it ia probable that news had been re-

ceived of taa important movement ia Sherman's
r, a swrioosly tlwetteoiBg Ins army on the

towaraa

retreat

Urge body retreat

i of sapplios. It would net eurprtae to
' that the army of General bef

f that onr gallant young Lt.
CaL-aV- i sXawBT, has bsec appoihted temporary
Pjsraaj Msrsball General of tbe Top-- ;

aataaad

charaeter
catistiaa reople.

Mason,

Tao apporatment this high aad respoa--
ssaso paaitioat , iwfairiag doss, sack vaxied tal

awHrig eaargy, indiealss aa asaeaat of
sstMsa oa tba part of the CommaB- -
rklcb mast be as gratifying Io CoL'

as U is to aaawroas frisudj'.

- Owe. Watts, of Ala--, bas
tfka anas, leave the State.

ordered alien to

o. mmfl
--1 S . - rsL

.JaX fairly efrtieeJ joiJrswcre suddrajy '
andrjpseteJIy brvatt le grief is this-- city a
night or two sine wVje rrflctret5ag a" rery ill- -

mionrrtJ jest tapoa a iwly married eouolo, iu be

i.tfu'i,neTr7
.' Bwteowa." finrnt of th prty were dressol In fe--

uaie autre, ror me pairpnse, we sppoe, or givis
the

to

the

bo

is

at tba

whole patty
anderdwreae.

The oBeex was orgs red thesa awdvr arrest, rery
I inoeeatly aspposiagthat they wee of dUTvreat sex- -
eaprueeeUd fa veparaRf the ewes from the roals un
theseore ofpropriety, when be was infbrmed'of hi
mistake. They were kept awdar gearJ a part of the
aghr aad then taraed loose, wiser if not better

.ExcirKixiT n Qoihak. 'By the latest aewspa.
per aseiaala appears that eeasiderable exeite
meat prevailed ia New York ia consequence of tho
TalUhassee makiag'ber appearance off Sandy
Hook, aad mm that bad reached Cot. Scymonr
of a eon ternplated fairasfam of the State by the
rebels from Tir. The Oorernur has imasd un
order eailiag eat troops, wnd ptaerag the flortbem
border eeaattes ander command of General John A.
Greene. A yaakee nkippar who , had bean over-head- ed

by the Xsilahaesee aear Seedy Book, re-

ports that it is the !neaima of tie pirate craft to
ester New York hare or. No wonder the Rothsm- -
ites sre ia tenor.

ill fi i " 1 T r 11 iii 1

old oae at rnat, oars not yet --learaetT desut
from probing and tittkering with ucexploded (bells
that hare been throw a by the enemy." Notwith.
ktsnding all that hai been aid, by the press and
their office, arging them avoid handling or
iirrirjc Ui-t- alwT (lnnrcron mLaile. let, it in

ofamost ocenmUce of nolJicrs btina- - ,im. !;rv MAt.. .!r, ticciea oy nave aireaay too
with rrv eummaBils and withoutmortally wounded by the explosion of these tiarx- -

to

V us. we

.LJI. v 1.1: .1 C41I IIIUC,....... ... and alciro peace. strep?
lueiranivef tnrougn to Euglan,! or

1dm tbould ee stoppoi u possible.
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iiisjh : tlmsc nations might a treaty ecur- -

The ! that
- w''l any looses likely to be by

Hunter, arrested carried off six gon- - ,Ilc ln1;;ut on ti,'exh.iited North,
from and un tu (Icnral j The North no lunger an fiicmr be drcadud :

tlooc of ino.ct 1:1c x.uUi her varied mighty I

earal we Lave I rmmiaent men of Maryland. I '
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.This the Mpper way to the tatioul

should be eerried oat in its strictest and tderncrt
teae, for it is by this means only that our foe can
be brought to the war against as on prin
ciples of humanity an-- he recognizeI rule of i

viljxed warfare.

Brig. Gen. J. Q. ACartin, has taken com-
mand of the 'District of Western North Carolina.'
lie gives notice fast a "full pardon will be granted

all deserters and absentees ruticmlcr them-
selves on the 19th day of Septsmber next."

cf the who fail torepend to this rflcr may expert
magnitude the extreme to be dealt out to tbem.

tS&.Tbe New York licrald says iu ritual ion
article, Butler is cutting a canal across Dutch Gap,
a distance of about half a mile, but when construct-
ed will tare a distance of about eleven and
will enable the Federals to avoid the obstructions
in James river. The enemy bringing a heavy

bear the work , trammelled itermitted lie 11,,.-- 1

cobly on. - be

,,1a, if ;i uMy enforce. i

tU Louisville Journal says, that witiiin
the month past the rebels captured trains and des-

troyed Government property the Hue of the

of several millions of dollars.

GAseKgXK AN050 Yah tree Pmsoscns. We

Icarn from one of the Surgeons of Camp Ogle-

thorpe that nearly every Yankee who comes down

wounded from Atlanta, is affected with gangrene.
In many instances it very fatal.

Zf This the sixteenth day since Oen. Wheel-
er started on his cxpsditton to Sherman's rear.
If the proper degree of energy and skill has been
employed, vast amount of injury must ere this

I have inflicted n;pon the Yankee rommunica-- j
tioui.

The Battle oif tJUi of August.
l'altiinoro Gjxcttc of 18th iust., under

its summary news-ben- d, gives tho Northern view of
the fight upon ouTlclt the 6 th of August :

There can no longer bo any doubt that the battle
ofi'.th or August, before Atlanta, wa quite a seri-
ous affair. For several days previous Gen. Sher-
man had been masring troops the. right, aud
making all necessary for a determin-
ed asauH m Hood's works. 'The object of Ihe
Federal commander was to foreo bis way to the
Macon road and compel Hood cither to accept bat-
tle in tbe open field er to Atlanta.

The wai intended have secret,
sudden, and it hoped dcehive. Delays, how-
ever, On tbe lib and 5th, the troops or
tbe 23d and ltth corps were in line of battle, and
positions were assigned them from which an en-

gagement was have been brought on. On the
evcuitug of ilb, the 14th corps, rupportod by a
portion of the C3d, was ordered adejneo agd
drive the one irooi a position iu irontot tuo toa- -

I .t IIwsa aV tMiwiitt Jaiwlanitirtav An as TtAml svf il I

eatiment or the North, more pacific tjian I etti.tnctte betvreea the and the
bis own, which be finds it necessary or r moreuteat was aot - Orders were finally is- -
mislead aad'in this view the matter we are en- - j columns advance daylight on tbe
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ported by the Twewty-ibir- d, crossed I'toy croejc,
drose.ia tbe uem-r'- a skirmishers and pickets,
and pushed forwurd eagerly to assault the
line of earthworks teat tbe Confederates hail thrown
up on a succession of bills, and whjee possessfon
would open tbe way to the Macoo rsdroaiL
fcilcral troops advanced to wilbio twenty yards or
the works, when the who hd .reserv-
ed their fire, poured into the assaulting column a
perfect storm of bull sts wl ich struck the incu down

huadreds. Animsrtedby determination to force
line at any cost, tbe troops routianed. neverthe-

less, to press ferwarsi. bwt tao fro wns so steady and
pen is lent that they laaily sad fell back,
leaving their lira it aad wobbooiI. tho hands
or the enemy. Tfco loi - sustained ia this at-
tack by first brisada alone, is estimated at 300.
In the Maaothas, firhsg bad general along,
the waolo Haw, UU raachad thetfreot of tbe Fif-
teenth eoraa, which Wss-- boUy eagaged for more
than an boar ; bat lite rosalts ia that quarter are
not gWwa. ' .Taa.SMoaa,Twird aad Twentieth oerpe
succeeiUd. aOer a aavara OBgageanat, in advancing
weil forward apea Ua extratao left of the Confeder-
ates which was to eiUead alsog tbe line ef railroad;
but tbe battle closed witaoat reacbias the' coveted
pomi. wo bbutw iowa later atspatetMS that ao
rious cagagoment ku aiaoa takoa place.

am mr- -. . s . . ...
narnweii ano aojownag wrruu tnere baa been' a
most matcvsal imorovemoat ta tbe
corn crop. Tne gtaia anowers

prospects of the
IB tUMtk few

weeks have workotl a siirprislBg awan for tbe
there is no doabt that a .full avcraceDeucr. ana'! m a .. . . . A - "crop win oe - maoe. rownn, ocsuis, peas, Ac.,

look rigorous aad iwauriebiag, whiU the surgho
protaises a roost abeaoaat' yield. . Never! plan,
ten have already cammenood tbe mtairfactare of

-.- " i.'
There is a good deal of last year's corn in

he country. A Jiarswell . planter recently sold
fonrteea titooaaad . bushels at f 10 per buslrcl,
making the soeg Mim OtLJlsO.'KK) fox a single pro-
duct of. Wi pUnUtloa. Chart fton Co-run- .

' Ya x kxs JcstLijrr. 'Early Barurdsy
lag, about A o'clock, enemy's float lying off 8a-eaan-

appeared with alt their colors
and contaawadtlBi Ivtajrcf salatas aotil about sev-

en o'clock, which ins aiaiiinthiaeil uatfl half
past tea or eievem 'Isak aaaa It wan agaib re--
tujac4 aaa asps afijor aaaan tiara. Xna ososoa-stralio- a

tt iasaMMwwl was eaased by tharaeapt--
ef tbe aaws frsai Mobila tbe eaptara of

Admiral Paaksnaii if Ibey wiUseon Sad aa wa
aoatbsAtberkiagwas PNatatsaa, aad tka
their Yaakea eoauadas at are aa far fraas

or the

tbe eaptwre that ty as tbej bare at aay emMarad,
Use dariag kTs . Foawsst't.

' Atothr Rewiarkable Article.
Voa tli- - J:idiBninI Exnnln-r- .

iTTrwvrTit.!C2-tTt:mB- rH JIOTII SO WII
tuicxricAU.Ue arc wont lu compUio too much of the want

, of rliiruiruus cciieroKiir cxhibcd by European
nHtioiiM. 111 their failure interfere in American( aiTaini. where they see a gnHant nation fighting

. lor Merty.atid uidctfiidenre t$ainst another
tion grcatiy superior 111 nuiubcra, wealth and mili-
tary reoiirco or all kiiid.. We nhoold rcuicm-be- r

that the days of chivalry, knight errantry andpetty despotisms hare passed. The rulers of thegreat enibircs of day mast look solely to theweal of their subjects, in entering into auoh
and cannot be guided bv their own indi-

vidual feelings aympathien, prejudices or parti-
alities. To trifle with the well being of millions
of subjects Trom private feelinga motives, how-ever peble, dittioterested and generous, bvespous-w- s

foreign cause or quarrel, wooId be eqiiallv
cnmuial aud dangerous; tor the people - of Chrii-leudo- nt

bare beoome enlightened, know their traeinterest aud kuow their power and how to emu-bin- e

aud compel governments to respect and main-
tain tlioao interests. The of all cir-ihzc- d

countries bare becprae republican ia charac-
ter and manner or administration, and no inatfer
what they may be lu name, Lonis and the Eng-
lish Queen and Ministry look ami-consu- theTeeling. wishes, prejudices and interests of their
subjects with more 'sleepless eye tban ever did
the rulers of America. The rempvhUm is looked

alike by king emperors, governors andpresidents.
as to American affairs, it is probable thcr, as

individuals, have strong feelings and prejudices,
inclining or biasaing them towards one side or the
oisTcrj bat it would not be proper, safe, wise trprudent for them even to givo expression to theirprivate feelings, opinions and preferences. They

trustees for their subjects, must think and
speak and act. in public matters,' for them, not for
themselves.
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any nation intcrveninz. wntrid nrobablv creatlv
exceed any gains that the most huneful could ex- -

-- lect to accrue.
c reiKcimn rceui stiiiciont account tor.

dailr more many' ,,,
IMirttnonn nit v n 1ia i

liul now epch combatant exhibits Sn
x'.xbausuou I6r Theirwua cunoitiiy ctutnerw. is longer by either
France. takinx "Weaker ratty

make
Gesi. Eabut nerauutTixc. 'fiea.l i;eneral '"J'nerrial mid maaufactaria advnUScs
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. crencc. a fir conuucrcial and manufacturing
i enterprise lieiici" than the mines of California or
1 Australia- - ,

Franco and Eugtand mutt ecc this, avid we of the
South hourly cxoet, from one of the oth, or
fr.-i- both, oflfcrs of intervention, coupled with the
eouditi'iii wc bit 1 1 grant commercial advan-
tages and preferences to rho nation so interfering.

Now, it is manifestly onr interest to reject all
proiMvsltions, if we ran win onr independence

.. :.i , - iT . . 1wiLiini luinii ft nit uu cnutngnn( iiliiincos no treaties cotnnellins Ms to iiive or
1.1... 1 1 r j- - : . . - .1. ."'""" ui a irr iirtiervnncs iroui mis or iiiui i i t

. . 1 . n I . ;... 1 1... 1 . 1 wen
" .mn w compicie, ani i.it will not be if our future leiriolutiou is' ... A

.. 1, ....... 1 1 v : .jet ! cj . wIIIUIV , iiimics.On this subject the IhtervM of the North mm
tiic South arc identical, if she compels us, bvpeisting in this rar, to mil for or accept foreign

aid vt ill. no doubt, he given ou conditions
s favorable and partiuj to the pat tr it,

to exclude all bone with the North 5f over
on trade ! one, moru tho this

with the South-- a has no her ' have
her pwer her )ouulalion, and mouths and prooouueo tbem superior,

needed niaintaiu tbem. llcsidcs, gardi Tort ami quality;
muIi event, only be iiu- - American Army :

peiled and heavily Used in trjdc with the
.ouih, but us navigation of M'.i?ippi be

Ere to nnon ins Party, but tho bv tverv restriction
goes law.of nations, and which it will in the" power

; ourselves onr intervcuing to
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as

''. oeurc any inrcign nation has intervened.
is the to them

whilst onr action
1 iy loretgu nlli.uiccs. nn1

iraue .o i...r....
has a imd owerftil army in the field, On d

make a formidable show of power to enforce
the tcruK which she may demand. Now, ere her
three years' veterans are disbanded, and her hun-
dred "thousand hundred days' mefl return
their homes. Now;, ere her army is depleted, and
she is driven to the doubtful and perilous experi-
ment lining up the ranks of her army with raw,
reluctant recruits, forced into service by an un-
popular and odious draft. Now. ere her failiiiir

i '.ijte explodes, find she has to try to carrv
on the war without money, aud with a inad-
equate number of raw

We, too, are much ex bans heartily sick of
this war, and without foreign aid would be ready
to make peace on terms favorable to the North.

many respect our interests on the subject of
peace arc identical. Our monev. like that the
v-- ,1. : . ... i . .. i j : iuito, IIHjlV 11 toe iiuim, u.i unr WIlUl'IH iiidk
for (be order they return

their endearments and
and flth. DrcS3 filflsh

and email aud be finished
firther a in

own this people two from davs. Unrest
t'von are now violently angered with

f.-c-l there never could a cordial pcaeS
and feeling between the North and South,
liut u!l wars will have nn end, all guts paction
in titno Mow over. a ninety days
agrood upon. peace commissioners be appointed
and delegate I btctiou: let all our
thought and wordiauil he turned on ieace;
lei u c-n- l down, on side, and at tho
stibjeet iu a calm practical way; let our

cut imitate the govcrnmonls of Europe, dismiss
pns.'tion, prejudice and personal feeling, and take

t object up solely anrwith a to public
weal, lasting interest ofs the, and

of tbe whole Confederacy.
When schooled oursclvM into this ju-

dicial temper, let Question be Dronounded.
shall not bo willing give to the North as the
price of peace and independence, she j

secure to ns, all those preferences and-- '
commercial advantages, which we would will-
ing to to an intervening nation, that conld '
but ns to tvln peace and independence, what I

would be ready to engage to give to au inter-
vening power, that could but help us to try and j

win-the- Our heart, say no; our
reason, -

At events the subject would one for nego-
tiation by peace commissioners. Yankees are
proverbially great at driv ing the bargain, but if

delay peace negotiations much longer, France
or Kngland will get of them and choose out
of the bt JturgMin they ever harl a chance of dri- -

Ttavy.
An Utah coneertHi ita wwlfaeo the higbost

interest to oar people. It is peculiarly entitled to
its generous sympathy, for its officers bare been
the martyrs, and where opportunity has offered,
hare proved themselves tbe heroes war.
No Nelson himself, with his shining star, nt the
battle the Nile, challenged a more daunt-
less the shots of tbe enemy, Buchanan
triumphant on tbe dock the or
down ou tho deck of tbe Tenncsse.. And aa with
him, ao with of lower rank, but lesser

icourago ; TawWl. by tbe fleet of
enemy, in bis cockle boat of a steamboat,
Port lloyul Tucker, in. bis wooden gudbcat, in'
the great fight on the Potomac, and Hnsjer.
ed to moniar-r- s and three deckers, flirbttoir when

j; he not on his finking of a
j on the waters of trie Mississippi. These are the

-- j proper types and exponents of their brave devo--

besa

lion. And 00 tbe ocean, ta wondrous career
on the Alabama rionda who have borne the
flag of the Confederacy, proadlv, dealt tbe
adversary more blows, and. attracted more
Ihe admiration of the world t Who more

and MafStt, and now Morris' aad Wood?
They have swept the of the enemy from
every sea, and compelled it to take protection and
cloak itself beneath the of its ancient foe. So
on the laud at Drewry'a Bluff batteries, handled
by the bkiil, and backed by tba Valor of naval off-
icers, for the tjrst placciLan impassable bar
across the. James iver, and taught the Yankee
sudors that they could not break it or it. and i

that tho dames was. not among the roads to Kich- -
niouu. Mercury.

fLiT dispateb tba Mobile Adver-
tiser and Baeaiobia, gives tbe fol
lowiag additional items' eoaaected with 1en. For-

rest's recent upon Memphis
Oae federal brigade killed.
Aaoag oar woaadod is Cok sbbert McCe loach,

of theldlfisswuri,shet threagh tbe hreast.
Forrest fownd tba enemy outnumbered bias

to one, and md figbt bis way making a

Aaotaar amys that Wasbbara's ttaff wa
Ion SO.

Kxchauge of FHsoaors.
11 T ....thanucu oaten uiynukce were sent

eastward from Maeon, Georglaa was sapposoil a'the time, lor exchange, wo entered oar protest
against any partial exchange. We thought thenJwow, tuat aouii.1 policy requires any
plan or exchange that may adoptcl td embrace
the privates a well the oiSeem. This appears
right upon general i.riuoiiilcs especially so iu

irtlie peculiar cireiim.-t.iuee-s surrounding the
riic ilk trerni.

It is well known the failure of the yankee Gor-eruine- nt

to observe the tcrtuj or the cartel agreed
upon two years ago. and hov the enemy, wbrn they
bcltavod that they had the tnot prisoners, sudden-
ly ceased tho exchange npoti a uiaisy prutcxl. It
was bupod and believed by our people that the car-
tel W .1 1 1 . 1 Iw. . 1 1 1 1 - 1

agJn ii mTr '1 But n"t K5fc "A Kan
refused and even refute toexchanra eenerali;. Urnagliam t.:.t
Couiiiissionci Oafd has bail frequent iuter views
with the yankee neot of exchange. .Now, howev-
er, at another point Charleston the tonuot&dsr
of the yankee in the vicinity has rvocived
authority to go into the exchange business, and has
lately exchanged an equal nuinbor of prUouers of
eual grado of our officers for tboso yankee officers
who bad been placed fire at Charlestra.
DouhtlcM, if our will eonscmt, all of
tho yankee officers ia orr hands eaa and will be
xchangod for Confederate elUeers,- - now prisoners.

Indeed, authorities bavn' alraadv. umhr !
j impression, forwarded remainder the ysnkee
j officers from Macon to Churleston. Probably, in a

few r, the exchange ofrbese will' be effected
ai.d then w proliet the exehaoge will eeasc.

We believe that it is rirtberest from In- -.

Umtmn tho Lincoln government te permit the
exchange of the enlisted men or privates. -

government knows thetimo nearly all of their
men now prisoners ina ouAauds has expired,
there is no probability of any. respectable number

m ilT$iJtf?JZk an exchange wiU
"thcr hand, 00" wal the
Ik. . m,n who are nrlsonor. .M -

tho yaiikecs any plan oi ex
change that will ernSraco the privates. .

It is desirable, we admit, to have our officers re
turned to us again, but tnt-- for the ranks are great

.

hear nnt !
1 smsJl enm

its

-- rri nrM. - - -

-

nd

.

.

!

-

mnniK ilen mill ut renrec, and we com- -
. po'.lcl in eonsc-u'jnc- o to go inio too many unequal

conlesL. The truo policy is to agree to ex
change thai out not re(Uire trio return 01 too pri-
vates in proportion to the officers. oar authori-
ties wonbl iuid.M upon a basis, the desirable
object could probably bo obtained. Dot as long as
tbvy are n party to a partial exchange, the ex-

change officer first, ore no hope of gutting
baek our gallant enlisted men. Let our Govern-
ment !'-- tho further cxrhaoRo at Chhrlcston
I he oneiay agrvc to exchange privates aa well as
officers. The policy orkiiiK iujuMiee to
our own men and our cause whiio prevlag a benefit
to the Vankccf. Maut.Adr,

Valuable and lvxpndltloua Method Pre-
paring; Leathcr

Lieut. II. W. Fields, 12th Va. Jnfafttry, has
furnisbed us for publication, tho following valuable
and expeditious rocipo for preparing Leather, dress--'

ed with the on. He vouches for the stability
and dnration of the lcj.tb.or thus nrenarad. and re- -

I for to high authority for tho truth of his averment.

complete
Eobucrs 110 h.ivc shoe? made

puldi.'h s,a.v

individuals may tao, cvncitaica.
win ra, an-- i

only quickly Uuned, but the leather when prepared-- ,

bvars most Titvorablo comparison with the best
produced by tho long and tedious process in vogue
in Kn;!and and iu Many the sol- -

lierrnl'tcr being able to carry profitable diers in if not in of brigades of
trade that built army, uoed hhoes inado from this leather for
aud which pnt,

is to the Xortfi com to the Engli.iL
Wet, in ivijl clogged, shoes
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IsL hides hard and dry, soak
pure water ahoul-fw- o or three days.

2d. When-wel- l vat;;l, when fresh hedes, flesh
accepted timo for North with us thornuirblv

rorpea-v-c- . Now untrammelled 3d. l'rpnure
wlHlst yet, in matters i . lb, common
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pickio made el J lbs. aud
-- all to a pint water, enooicb to

For overy large tingle old hide, 3 lbs. alum aud
j Ibt. ult,njy necessary, .jrhcieas for small
eelf's bide, 3 ulnni and two lbs. salt may be
enough.

But Jor n pack of hidW unassorted, of
sixes and couditions the average is as above.

Soak tho es in this pickle from .1

to 10 days, or lcs., according to condition or
hiue4.

'.""
oeiug

tbem

alum,

.rdh. Soak them again 2 or days in pure water
to tako the suit.

Gib. When about dry them with the
proper eurrior's breaking knive.-- .

illi. Smoke them, tho siJo down, say or 10
days over wood, (hiokoi.v or oak ) smwtber,
continuing to break aud roll ami grind tbem in suc-

cession. .
u.i. tr,.u i. .r.u, r.. ;l r , I.. n:i ..

A I 1 1 17111 IUU 11l..l,i.1. . . .' J . U V I'll .. U

wabto end in that nifty lubricate tbe hides with the jelly and groasy water
to homes, to the of family j breaking them the time,
friends, pnrcnU and wives children, sisters : and oft'.

. The hides, fhin fresh, ran
will venture suggestion purely our ! ; fr.,m to 8 davs. Kloilium site hides, rood

on Sibject. of the see- - condition, 12 to The and
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worst conditioned bides can be finished in from. 1 8
to 20 days. It is "recommended to take from 18 to
20 day for all. If you want the hair .oft", soak

j limn water first, until the hair sloughs: but then
; you must enwfuNo thoroughly wotk the lime
i out; or it will cat tba fibre, of the leather.

The leather is best with tbe hair on.' It makes
the best and most cvuiforlablo boos soles and all.
Put the hair of the upper iniddc: and of tbe seles

put upper sole bair out, tuid outer sole hair in
thus fill tbe soles with the ben of jtster proofing,
and making tho sMcs tho more eattlio aad

With the hair on it i especially tbe for rad-
dle covers, stirrup leathern, lhabracks, traces, horse
collars, cups, gtoves, sentinel coats, halters, trunk
covers and every una known, I'eltnbnrg

A CtiiMt. Vktkbas. We saw at Battery Glad-
den yesterday, says the Mobile Register, a curiosi-
ty in tho way of a small dog. We have read of
the "fille da Itegimeat," and in the early part of
this war wo have cen genuino Yivandieres march-
ing in military jackets in the ranks of regiments
en route for the front : but we yesterday in-

troduced to a "ohten du Regiment," in the' shape
of a ficrccilittlo scciracn, who at the moment he
was pointed out to n was bristling his back and
trying to up a fight with another deg five times
as big as himself. "

He bad lost his loft hind leg below tbe knee-T- hat
was shot oil' at Shiloh. He bad ahole through

bis ear, dene by a minnle at Vicksborg. On bis
bfdy were tbe marks or a terrible won ad received
from a piece cf shell also at Vkksburg. He be-
longed to the 22d Loaisiaas, and baa been with tbe
rvwrnaens ever stooa U waatorssed. s tba Idog 04
tbe. Megtmynt na u 01 course a great per, aaa be
has a game look and mica that docs ao disjkdit
that fighting corps.

Lsaxinc oh a Bros, Reto. Many of our 'peo-
ple are looking to tbe Chicago : CotTeton aad
the defeat Lincoln for deliverance and peace.
I,caniug on a broken reed, for peace can only
come by negotiation, aad the surest iseaas to ia-dn- ce

tliem to treat with as is to prosecute the war
with vigor and whip tbe Yankees wherever and
whenever wc can fiud tbem. . No, Change of. ad-
ministration at tbe North will bring peace, or
baston it ;'and more tbaa that, no change ia at ail
probable. Liueoln's about as oar-tai- n

as anything eaa be that is four snootha distant.

y?o?cVA (.V. 6.) yVorwe, .

fW The Chicago correspondent of tbe HL Loaia
Democrat, under ofJnly 17. WritoaaafoUows :

Now, I am . not a Yaakee. but wiU basard a
guess that tbe candidate will be select od truss tao
foilowiur, with a chance strongly ta favoe of tba
first : Millard Fillmore, Praaklin lierwe,aad Jawbaa
Nelson, of New York. For Vice Fteajdftit Mr.
Guthrie, of Kentucky, baa the inaeda track. Mr.
Fillmore, iu fact, lies there ptrdu ia Maalo. ready
to spring npon the country from his rcteeat. Ma
is like a atone for the builder, who mast
have il to complete bis edifice.

WiLwiaoToa Mower Mabkct.
baying at tbe following qaotatieas t

Coafederate Bonds, lfiS, do.

Brokers

do. IS81,11S. ; .
Four per ocnL Certificates tea.
7 39 Notes, $70.
Gold tit: Sdvor $18: bUls. $18 far
Batik Notes Caroliaa $S; Georgia $3 64;

Virginia and Soath Carolkna $1 50-Jo- r oao.
North Caroliaa Trosssiry Nets

Wilmimgto earsei, 7tk loaf.

0a teat

Jtai Jlryer.

Tbe Sbiarapsct Kews of lata
Saturday, eigfct baadn

1877, flU;

North

$11$.

about
an left tbU plaos to be eashsagai. Wa
tad tba point er exehanra is the ssoatbof

jt ARMY HEDITIOH.
'. ftllfcBeii and tb Confederate Cause.

The London correspondent of the New Yik
Tiroes, writing tinder date uf July ild.av's :

In tao IJoBMi of Iords, a few durs ojro. Lord
nroagham predicted that eventi wonbl t.iko plHe,.
in America within two months would inak
it expedient and therefore desirable .
emmeat should interfere, and if th- - Iriinb public
on ta faith in th e letters of Mr. M n c k a ; a t NV .v
York, Mr. IWley. at Richmond, ami Jdr. Su!..wherever he nisy happen bo, the general npin'
ion cannot differ much from that expressed In
Lord Brougham.

ir Englishmen did not think it wicked to.et ..n
anything but boras raee fbo J.i would bt very
strong this morning that Washington w.ubl be
eaptareit before Richmond, and that Mr. I.ui. oln

hXor'enow
1 1 is
the

war is at us cm is, ant cannot ..t beyond the
present eampalgn. With that t:licf conu-s- ,

a draad of what biay foib.w. Canud.a i n..
ftfrgoUea. and title projet now otootcd is to form" a
great Northern Confederacy ofili thIrit:--

with a central power a Government
which, baeksd by tho mother country, will ho strong
eaeagh to hold tiie obstreperous Yiinkccs iu check
on the north., while the Southern Confederacy ami
mexioai. xuapini wui navo tnotu on tfio .Voutti.

Tbeaeeoantsiantby Mr. Lawlcy, from IUehmohd
down to the SOtli of June, arc c;iccially colour dc
rose. According to bun, nothing cnu exc-.- - d the
spirit of the Southern acmy, which can with diff-
iculty be restrained by its officers, from defraying
the force of Gen'l Grant by a coup dc main . lie
says it would be difficult toestimato the mininum of
men who could jrooccssfully defend Hi A works f
Kiehmoad against any force which it is roue ivable 4me norta eouta send agsinst tbem. C'oi:seucntIr
General Lee would be nbloto detach two third ol
his force, either to in the rear ofS'jcnoan
or Invade Maryland or l'enn-ylvania- . Half
wi ungiana oxeets
ts taicen or

raindod the

a

ij .11 mi u 11 imjuH.TiIllllll.l-lIK- t IrlCT
Hnllimura I nitfrrriTTTTui

rTL "i iort- - uuennas.arj uiisgiiuK.-- . uunen rc- - K mhnntir r r .. .1... ... -
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i . .ilUUro Ul liVIUWriUa I1TI1 1 lUilX IIC , TliA
hair the people of England w'erode(endcnt far bcir
iaiiy loon on ion:ig countries: tuat iviiurMit enm-morc- e

she was loiii; th.at her only safety wn 1 in be-

ing ablo to command tho seas; that it wn' i;ot --

ccsrary to attack, but only bloc!:.idu ber, nn I

she must bo starred into submission, ''which no-
body ran deny." Yet, Tor sill this, England hu
scarcely a ship which could Keep tlie-fe- ;t ugniimt
those of their neighboring per., twi.i whet 2""1
hips she has are not annul with irt:ibl! art ill rv.

Mr. Laird told tie House that the rosult ef lie but- - i

ties betweau tho Krarsaro unl Aln'mtna
pt hat England, in the event of :t war. riiiirlil ex;"'-- i

great disaster.

The TriCtine or reecnl date iiiJtilgf in
opinions or the cricmy's jnorctoenl.'i. anil cow to
the couclusion that Mobile r:um t be t f
determined effort of resistance be .di-tv- :

TI1C CSF.MV NorK.MKST.
For month route of our citizens h.ivo indulged j

tho opinion fortiCcations could not prevent
a properly organiizod fleet fr-- entering the buy.
aod their calculal ions were based on piuci.-e!- t'io '

same mode which was adopted by the emuiy." Ad- - i

miral Farragut liished all his tender vessels Inge lb- - i

er, and flanked tbein with his iron-cla- ds nnl th:t- -

moved in abreast with all steam n. Tho result we :

have bcrore us. They all gd ii. nofwiih-tiir.dbi- j:

the vigorous opposition of Foil Morgan. j

They arc within the liny, and wbsit i- - io !

iherefoie for tb benefit of farmers .,l,ow.7 ,"-,r-
o '.' H n' 7

and who have hides to and a icw nourn woik
.!.,. ik.. it Tk. I.i.l-.- . i remove me i.o.Mriicuoin 111 h
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then there uill bi; uninterrupted couii:iiitiicuti:in to
Xcw Orleans. Thenco the enemy can supply bis
vessels with nil that they need. Tbe "ort.-- Jrc of
no use at all to prevent Ibis; and lhoiic :ilo. n

bring us many men its ho has at conitiiiind lor
a hind attack ou this city. " Tbe probability is - if
this .be his programme that he w ill attenipt a
landing soiuewli.erc near Dog Hivee, nnd inai:li
from that point d'uppjii. Tbcu we sii:ill Iiii.i
to a position where his vesfcl cannot help Ii'ui
providing fie be not able to.cotnc with tln-int- tin-city-

front-- and .thus wc shall have b'm where the
courage and ekill of our troops w ii! be of s.n o
avail. We ct.n meet him there with some advant-
age of position, and, wc (rust, great advnta;;.- - f
courage anil determination.'

It is impossible to imagine how f will ti e
to ot" -

.dent. as wo ta
Jusli'y llio i.tUiiip. Tt

is by this means, thou that be expects to Mibingeto j

Mobile, snd the fact for. it looks ikc a fa-- i will j
show what our policy ii nnd wlihl is needed of 11 J

on We it to b:: totally in:poitdu f r ;

this city to be taken by this proet.. if behind
its defences there be men of aud d icrmina- - !

tkn. "

The Keceut Iu Vlr-in- ia.

Wo extract the following interesting i'etus f,o:u
the Iliehmond ctfrrespnnent of the Svau:iah

llefcring to tho fight on tho I'.'ih, of
which wc were advised by tolcgrapli. he says :

The Confederate lossis slight, exceeding one
hundred killed And fivo hitlidrcd wotin.l?.!. Tbe
Federal on the contrnry-- i represented tobac

seven hundred killed' nnd :il...ut "irou thou-
sand wounded. A few prisoners fill in- - :.r hand.-- ,
perhaps as many as four hundred. The Il.ti:uiu-c- r

says the negro prisoners g.t into u fog 0:1 their
way to the city aud have not Wen hear.! f s'mee.

Amcng the,killod ou our side s.j. Brig. G u.
Cbambliss, of Yirgiuia, and Brig. Gun. Giradv, of
Georgia. Tha Latter was juito a young nun, and
had only very iccently been promoted fer riil.ttit
conduct ou the field from the rank cf (.'upt.tin iu'
tbe Adjutant General's Bopartuicpt to that of Irig-ailie- r

of Infantry. He was ul young man of c-- f
;lleat character and of great promie.
Yesterday the enemy moved a inixc I oluimi of

infantry, artillery, and cavalry, out to a point n
tbe Weldon Railroad, about four miles liom

They were engaged by Iloib's d:vi.-i- n

aad driven some distance, but whether fr.iui the
railroad. I am unable to ray, tho telegram.''.
private and offielal, being somewhat elou.ly, like
the weather, on that point. llcth about two
hundred prisncirs.

1 hero a prosp- - ci ot . tac eaiiv rcsu
the exchange f prisoners. Tho cxdiano'conducted oh the principle of giving m.in for man
and oflicer for officer, auy surplus of cither 1101 to
be paroled, but .held for future exchange. It is
probable that objection will h m.-td- by tho Con-
federate authorities to including in the exchange
such free negroes, inhabitants of the Northern
States, as Ibare fallen into their hands. Free
blacks are enlisted in tho Knct'oh sm I French ar-
mies, aad are exchanged tike white prison .. Ne-
groes who bare been so--1 need or forced from Ibeir
Kou there homes by tbe emissaries and armi.-- s of tho
North, will not, of eoarseytie exchanged, but will
be returned to ilbeir rormcr P. A. '

rhe Petersllstrs Kn-sCj- J

The Crops In Virginia.
. Tup reeeat raiae waateesrty tienellcbtl
to. the lata plaalwtl aad also to lbs aurghuiai
crop. Any arrioas doaeieoey la tSe- - ropply of tbe
format woald be owe of the sevres,! disaiers that
could befal oar people, sad Iwe weekt ago it seemed
as If wa would I doomed to experbrrrr It. More
tbaa six weeks feoatisMod dry weather, with a
Herntag sua tjl tbe thae, bruorft Ibis rain crop
almoat to tbe vsrge of destruction aud npirud tho
most gloomy ap preboufteas. That portion of it
which was planted early wm much Injured and a
goad deal of it lirrecoveMy so. Bat, thauki to a
kind Iros4deao, tbe rains came ia time to save the
crepe geasrally,, from tbe railnas which tbrcat-eno- d.

aad altbosrb it may nt' reach an average
yield ft UI not be far below it. - There ill be
onoagu aa
Tided tt Is

ts meet ma-wan- is consumers pro- -
and economically us d. So

sal aaeasiness npon tbe fiiod question.
Tba aorsWum crop will bo a 'magnificent one

rroea the Appomattox. to
t.

tbe Koanoke,., and. conse- -
,

awe awry aor asppiy 01 meissscs win oe ainine. .

Tbts or itself iii great blessing and we should be
wrataval to Ilearon for it. The breadlli of laud
appropriated to the culture of this crop the nrcs-aa- t

year, la more than double what it was the last,
aad although iits growth was retarded bv tbe
drought, the plaut itself was uot
worsted.

Wnir it has Cost. Tho New York Herald soys
that for every nigger made free by Lincoln's war
a white man han died and $3,000 been spent. And

all, one-four- th of tbe freed negroes baro cr-isB- od

already by famine, disease aad bullets. Tbe
Herald asks wlatt will bo left of the north if they
go oa at that rate till the whole four millions are
freed.

Raaai. Coitstmrrrivii iw Boctbebn K est tear.
Loaitville, Aug. IS. Tbe rebel CoL Adam John-

son baa issued a proclamation requiring all persons
ha tba rebel dec artsaaat of Sobthem Kentucky, be

tas agaa sr is aaa lawiaily . exempt,
fsr tan Confederate service in the eoaatyto.fanort

L oaau thereby, oa tba 11th ksstsnt,
rkreataalag wit's aoaaoriptiofl aftarwardabose who
4 aot eoniply.

The "Me Plua Ultra of Yaakee laapaJenre.

: iimi of o'ir offieefs who was present at the taking
i f IMyiuouth, told ui an anecdote the other day

I nhirh ii about tho bo-- 1 illustration ot the cool, no
blushing impudence of Yaakee thieving which we

j bm; yc heard.
' hnrtiy afior tho taking of the to wn one of the
j Y.tukre chaplains ejitne up to Gen. Hoke, aad in
I tiiu bUudest uiauucr said to kirn : tieaereL I boas

I Mia!! bo allowed to retain this ebest or tbcoiogi- -
1 works prcseuted to mo by say friends from the '

N'ortb," pointing a ho spoke to an open chest con- - '

U'si'tgr backs. (

property of Federal ihall ia'aO b.aetloo'.XItncu "TOW seam to
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